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ABSTRACT

Nine species of bat-mites representing six

genera of the family Labidocarpidae are record-

ed from Venezuela. The genus Pseudoahibuh-

carptis is described as new and contains a single

species, P. secus, new species, collected from

Pliilllostomus elongatus and P. discolor. Two
other new species are described: Lawrenceocar-

pti.s pfitjUostoinus. new species, collected from

PhijUostomtis clonfi^attis and Micranijcteris hir-

sutd: and Lahidocurpiis dosiuarius, new species,

collected from Molossus major. New distribution

and host records from Venezuela include: Ala-

hidocarpus furmani on Glossophaga longirostris,

CaroUia perspiciUata. C. hrevicauda, Vamptj-

rops helleri, Anoura cmidifera and Pteronotus

parncllii; A. nicaraguae on Urodi'ruui magniros-

trtim: A. jotiesi on Vamptjrops helleri: Parakosa

tadarida on Nucti.Uo lahialis, Glo.isophaga longi-

rosfn's, CaroUia hrevicauda, Sturnira lilitim,

Molossus ater and Molossus hondae; Parakosa

iwixim-i on Noctilio lahialis. Glos.sophaga longi-

rostris, Artiheus harti, Molossus ater, M. hondae

and M. major.

INTRODUCTION

The first labidocarpid bat-mite recorded

from the neotropical realm was collected in

Mexico by McDaniel in 1962. Since that date

several records of bat-mites have been estab-

lished from Trinidad ( Pinichpongse, 196.3 h.cd),

Cuba (Dusbabek and Cruz, 1966), Nicaragua

(McDaniel, 1970), and Venezuela (Fain, 1970).

The latter work by McDaniel (1970) listed ad-

ditional records from Puerto Rico, Peru, Ecua-

dor, and Venezuela.

Infonnation is almost nonexistent on spe-

cies of the family Labidocarpidae that occur in

South America. The present work is based on

a collection made by personnel under the di-

rection of Doctors Vernon J.
Tipton, Professor

of Zoology. Brigham Young University, and

Charles O, Handley, Jr., Curator of Mammals,
U. S. National Museum of Natural History,

Smithsonian Institution, with the aid of Depart-

ment of the Amiy contract DA-40-19.3-MD-2788

( Ecology and distribution of mammalian ecto-

parasites, arboviruses, and their hosts in Vene-

zuela )

.

SPECIES IN THE SMITHSONIAN VENEZUELANCOLLECTION

Genus Alahidocarpus Ewing

Alahidocarpus Ewing, 1929: ISS.— Pinichpongse,

196.3/):266.-McDaniel, 1970:804. - McDan-
iel and Coffman. 1970:223.

Type Spkciks: Lahidocarpus megalomjx

Trouessart, 1895, ex Rhinolophus jcrrum-eipii-

num.

Alahidocarpus furmani Pinichpongse

Alahidocarpus jurnumi Pinichpongse,

273.-McDaniel, 1970:804.

196.3fc:

Redtescription

Male: Body laterallv compressed with nu-

merous (40=t) fine annulations; skin unsclero-

tized except for gnathosoma, anterior propodoso-
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iiial plates, coxal apodcmes and opisthosoinal

plate. Legs I and II liiglilv nioditied, usual lahi-

docarpid type, i.e., with plates flaplike, dilated

distallv, adapted tor fitting around hair of host.

Propodosonial shield well developed, extends

to level of leg II with 2 pairs niicrosetae poster-

ior to propodosoinal shield. Setae located near

coxa III unecjual in size, dorsal pair much larg-

er and longer than ventral pair, ventral pair

similar in size and shape to propodosonial setae.

Leg III with main single claw shorter than main

claw of leg IV, longer than accessory spurs; 2

accessorv spurs shorter than accessoiy spur of

leg I\'. sube(|ual in size, both with furrowed in-

ner surface, knifelike, with saw-toothed apex.

Two prominent setae located on tibia. Leg IV
with main claw thicker at base than base of

main claw of leg III, longer and curved, with 1

accessory spur. Two prominent setae located on

posterior side of last and next to last segments

of leg IV. One pair of setae associated with and

enclosed within apodemes of legs III and IV.

Two pairs setae associated with flaplike clasping

portion of legs I and II. Pair located nearest

bodv larger than pair on outer edge of flap.

Anal region of body with pair of small anal

suckers. Two pairs anal setae, dorsal pair longer

than opisthosomal region of body, ventral pair

small, located below dorsal pair. Opisthosomal

region sclerotized, fonns opisthosomal plate.

.Anal suckers associated with plate. Length (al-

lotvpe) 645 /.. (592-671), width .300 ], (275-

3.36), (measured between legs III and IV).

Fkmalk: Bodv laterallv compressed with

numerous (74±) fine annulations posterior to

propodosonial shield. Legs I and II modified as

in male. Legs III and IV with same type of main

tarsal claws and accessory spurs as male. Propo-

dosonial shield similar to male, 2 pairs minute

setae posterior to propodosonial shield, also 1

pair of setae similar in structure on mid-dorsum

at level between legs III and IV (these not pres-

ent on male). Two pairs lateral setae just dor-

sal to coxa III; dorsal pair long, ventral pair

minute. One pair ol setae between lateral setae

and dorsal margin. One pair of setae between
coxae III and between coxae IV. associated with

apodemes similar to male. Opisthosoma without

opisthosomal plate, with pair of anal setae.

Legs I and II with same type setae as male.

Legs III and I\' subecjual, without setae on tar-

sus IV, with setae on penultimate segment.

Length (holotype) S.30 /t (6.5.3-903), width .345 /.

(.30.5-390 mea.s'ured between legs III and IV).

\'enezui'Lan Records
Two females, 1 copulatoiy female, 1 male ex (-'/ov-

sophaga longirostrh (SVP 5588), Apure, 46 km NE

Puerto Paez, Hato Cariben, Rio C^inarueo, 76 m elev.,

9-.\Il-65; 3 females, 1 male, 1 nymph, host (SVP 5812),

.111(1 (lata as above except 23-.\II-65; 7 females, 1 copu-

l.itory female, 1 male, hosts (SVP 6261 and 6301) as

.ibove, Apure, 38 km NWPuerto Paez. Rio Cinanieo,

76 m elev., 19-1-66; 1 female ex Carollia pcrspicillata

(SVP 1.5732), T. F. Amazonas, Rio Cunucunuma area,

Belt'n, base of Cerro Duida, 150 m elev., 15-1-67; 2

females, host (SVP 30357) as above, T. F. Amazonas,
32 km SSE Puerto Ayacucho, Raya I. 3 miles SE Coro-

moto, 135 m elev., 6-IX-67; 1 female, ex Carollia brevi-

raiiila Carabobo, 9 km NE Montalban, Cumbre Cano-

aiio, 1245 m elev., l-XI-67; 2 females, 1 female witli

hexapod n\mph within body, 1 hexapod nymph ex

Vampifrops hc'llcri (SVP 26828 and 268.50). T. F. Ama-
zonas, clearing in front of Catholic Mission, San Juan,

Rio Manapiare, 155 m elev., 17-VI-67; 1 female, 1 copu-

latorv female, 1 male ex Atioura caudifera (SVP 15841),

T. F. Amazonas, 6 km SE Belen, Cerro Duida, Cano
Culebra, 700 m elev.. 16-1-67; 1 female, 1 male ex

rtcwnotus parncllii (SVP 20641). Yar.acuy, 8 km N
and 18 km W San Felipe ( Minas de Aroa), 380 m
elev., 18-XI1-67.

Rkm.\rks

This species was first recorded from Trinidad

from Anotira geoffroiji geoffroiji. Additional rec-

ords bv McDaniel (1970) extended its distribu-

tion to include Mexico and Nicaragua. The rec-

ords here extend the distribution of A. furmani

to include South America and adds the follow-

ing as new host records: C/<:w.vo/)/i«gf; loiigiros-

tris. Caro.Uia perspiciUata. C. hrcrkattda, Vampi/-

rop.s hellcri. Anoura caudifera and Pteroiwtus

li:irncUii.

Alahidocarpwi nicaraguae McDaniel

Alabklocarjnts nicaraguae McDaniel, 1970:804.

Redescription

Mai.s; Body laterally conipres.sed with nu-

merous (37±) fine annulations; skin transparent

except for gniithosoma, propodosonial plate,

opistliosomal plate, and cox;il ;ipodemes ol ;dl

legs. Legs I and II usu;d labidocarpid type.

Legs III and IV four-segmented. Leg III shorter

;md thicker than leg IV; with single main claw

l;uger than accessory spurs, slightly cmved
throughout length, more acute at apex; 2 acces-

sory spurs, shorter and thicker than main claw

with inner surface furrowed; outer accessory spur

thicker :md longer th;ni inner ;iccwsor\' spur,

both broad ;it base, narowed toward apical end

like those of .A. joiiesi McDaniel, knife-shaped

with fmrowed cutting edge; without large seta

at base of main cl;iw between main claw and

inner accessorv spur; two large sube(|u:d setae

on tarsus, 1 on ventral surface, 1 on dorsal sur-

face, both n(>;ir pseudo-articulation of tarsus and
chiws; dors;i] set;ie curved, ventral setae straight

(Fig, ! ). Leg IV tarsus (Fig. 1), with single

main claw, curved, much longer than m;iin claw
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of leg III, thicker tlian A. jonesi main claw, cur-

vature more acute at apex than on A. juncsi; one

acces.sory .spur, much longer than accessory

spurs of leg III, inner edge furrowed, margin

parallel to distal portion, distal portion narrowed

with rounded apex; accessory spur approximately

same width and si/c as main claw of leg III;

much broader ;uid thicker than same accessory

spur of A. jotiesi; 1 large slender seta below
pseudoarticulation of tarsus and claws; seta as

long as main claw, origin same as that of ac-

cessory spurs; I large seta on dorsal surface of

tarsus above and adjacent to pseudoarticulation,

similar in shape to same seta on leg III; one

small seta at anterior dorsal ptjrtion of tarsus;

2 pairs long, slender setae on apodemes of coxa

IV. Gnathosoma short, adapted for clasping hair,

palpi with recurved teeth ( Fig. 1 ) . Chelioera

base extends to apodeme of leg I, expanded
basallv and tenninates apicallv in two digits

bearing teeth. Propodosomal plate extends to

coxa II without lateral pointed projection as as-

sociated with male of A. jonesi. Three pairs

minute setae posterior to propodosomal plate,

lateral setae tvpical Ahibidocarpus type, i.e., pos-

terior pair long, extends to coxa IV; anterior

pair minute, similar in structure to minute dor-

sal setae. Anal region with pair of anal suck-

ers (Fig. 2), three pairs anal setae, center pair

well-developed, extend beyond longitudinal slit,

other 2 pair short (Fig. 1). Sclerotized plate of

anal area covers opisthosomal region. Other
bodv setae as shown in Fig. I. Length 0.442 mm,
width 0.2'^6 mm(measured between legs II and
III).

Femalk: Bodv laterally compressed as in

male, vdth numerous (55dz) fine annulations;

skin transparent as in male, without sclerotized

opisthosomal plate. Legs I and II modified as in

male. Legs III and IV with same type main
claw and accessory spurs as male. Leg IV long-

er and thinner than leg III, similar to male ex-

cept not as long (Fig. 2); tarsus with single

m.iin claw, larger than accessorv spur, slightly

curved throughout length; more acute at apex,

with seta between claw and accessory spur,

base below pseudoarticulation of tarsus and
claws; accessory spur long and thin, longer than

accessory spurs of leg III, inner edge furrowed,

margin parallel to distal portion, distal portion

narrows to rounded apex; accessory spur thinner

than same spur on male; large seta on dorsal

surface of tarsus similar to that found on
male. Leg III similar to male leg III. Two pairs

setae between coxal apodemes of leg III. Cnath-

osoma similar to male, longer, adapted for clasp-

ing hair, palpi with recurved teeth (Fig. 2).

Chelicerae similar to male. Propodosomal plate

similar to male without lateral pointed projec-

tions. Minute setae similar in structure and loca-

tion as male; lateral setae same as male; pair of

minute setae similar in structure to propodoso-

mal setae, placed above coxa IV on dorsal por-

tion of body. Opisthosomal region without sclero-

tized plate, bears two large anal setae each asso-

ciated with pair of minute setae similar to pro-

podosomal setae. Other body setae shown in

Fig. 2. Length 0.419 mm, width 0.233 mm(mea-

sured between legs II and III). Copiddtonj fe-

male—Earh/ Stage. Body oval without evidence

of formation within pupariuni; annulations 2<S±,

many not extending whole width of body. Hys-

terosoma without annulations except at ventral

regions where annulations present but not ex-

tending to dorsal portion of body. Anal area of

body with annulations (5zb in number) with

single pair of setae. Hysterosomal region sclero-

tized without amiulations.' Puparium without

winglike projections. Four pairs spined papillae;

first and second pair with 3 spines, une(iual in

length; third pair with 4 spines; fourth pair with

1 large spine with 2 setae. Length 0.326 mm,
width 0.29 mm (measured between papillae II

and III). The size of this species' puparium may
vary greatly due to the stage of development.

Coj)ulatorti Female—Late Stage. Body egg-

shaped with fully-fonned female within pupar-

ium; annulations 38 zh, many not extending whole

width of bodv (Fig. 3). Hysterosomal region of

puparium without annulations or winglike pro-

jections. Four pairs spined papillae; first and

second pair with 3 unequal spines (Fig. 3);

third piir with 4 pair unequal spines; fourth

pair with 3 pair of spines, 2 large, 1 short and

thick (Fig. 3). Females observed in Venezuelan

material have the same tarsal claw and spur

arrauTcment on leg III and the same minute

setae, shape of propodosomal plate, recurved

teeth on palpi, and setae as mature females.

Length 0.442 mm, width 0.256 mm (measured

l>?tween p;ipillae II and III).

Hfxapou Larva: Body laterally compressed

with numerous annulations (32rh); skin trans-

parent except for same areas sclerotized in fe-

male. Legs I and II modified for clasping hair

as in adults. Leg III with same type claw, spurs,

and tarsal setae as in female. Pair of well de-

veloped setae between 2nd and 3rd pair legs.

Cnathosoma short; palpi with recurved teeth

simil 'r to female and male. Chelicerae similar to

female, functional, expanded basally, terminate

in 2 digits bearing t(X'th. Propodosomal plate

n*his raises the question that this may he related to the male ratlier than the female (Jne to the presenie
plate fiiipd n"lv on males of this species. Uowever, stages are known t'> he attadied to the mature males.

)f a sclernlized
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present, similar in shape and structure to fe-

male with same associated minute setae. Lateral

setae same as female. Hysterosomal region with-

out annulations with winglike structures for

clasping male. Anus similar to female; f pair

anal setae. Other body setae shown in Fig. 4.

Length 0.372 mm, width 0.186 mm. measured
lx>twcen legs 11 ,ind 111).

Diagnosis

Ahihi(loc(ir])iis nuaragiiae McDaniel is most

closely related to A. joncsi. but differs from it

in larger size; absence of pointed lateral pro-

jections of the propodosomal plate; the size of

leg IV, which is more acute at tht" apex; and ac-

cessory spur ol leg I\" which is much broader

and thicker.

Tvi'K D.\TA: Male holotype ex Vrodcnna hi-

lobaium mohiris (KU'-f 10985), Santa Rosa,

17 km N, 16 km E Boaco, Nicaragua, 300 m
elev., 9-\'III-67, collected bv James D. Smith

(JDS-3355).

Ven! zuELAN Records
Three female.s. 2 copiilator\- females, 3 male.s, 2

iivmphs ex Vrodcnna magnirosirum ( SVT 18463 and
1846.5), T. F. Amazona.s, Tamatama, Rio Orinoco, 13.5

m elev., l-V-67: 1 female, 1 copulatory female, 2 male.s.

host (SVP 18.570), and d.ita as above except 2-V-67.

Hkmamks
This is the second record of this species.

Its original distribution was from Nicaragua
trom I'rodeiDia hildlxitinn mohiris. This extends

the range of A. nicamoiiae to include South
.\merica. This species to date is restricted to

the host species V. hilolxifiim and V. rnagni-

wsfnuii. McDaniel (1970) stated that the female
allotype possilily was not fullv mature. How-

ever, in a comparison of material collected from
\'cnezuela, the allotype contains all those struc-

tures of specimens known to be fullv mature.

Alahi(lo((ni>its joncsi McDaniel

Ahihidoidiinis joui-si McDaniel. 1970:804.

REnESClUl'TION

Femai.'-.: Body laterallv compressed with

numerous (40±:) fine annulations; transparent

except for gnathosoma. anterior propodosomal
pla^e. and coxal apodemes of all legs. Legs I

and II higjilv modified, of usual labid()c:upid

type, i.e., plates flaplike, dilated distallv, of

ecjual size, adapted for fitting around hair of

host. Legs III and IV four-segmented, leg Til

shorter and thick<'r than le<{ IV with single main
claw lareer than accessory spurs, slightly curv(>d

at distal end; 2 accessory spurs shorter and thick-

er than main claw, inner surface furrowed;

outer accessory spur thicker and longer than

inner accessory spur, both broad at base, nar-

row toward apical end, and knife shaped with

lurrowed cutting edge; with large seta at base

of main claw, between main claw and inner

accessory spur; 2 large setae on tarsus, one

ventral, one dorsal, both near pseudoarticula-

tion of tarsus and claws; dorsal setae longer

and larger than ventral ones. Leg IV nnich long-

er than leg III (Fig. 5), tarsus with single

)uaiii claw curved, much longer and slimmer

than main claw of leg III; I accessory spur

nnich longer and thinner than either accessory

spurs of leg III, with inner edge lightly furrowed,

broad at base, tapers to blunt apex; length

much shorter than main claws of leg IV, nearly

as long as main claws of leg III (Fig. 5); 1

large seta on dorsal surface of tarsus near pseu-

doarticulation of tarsus and claws; 1 small seta

at anterior dorsal portion of tarsus; 2 pairs long,

slender setae on apodemes of coxae IV; base

of main claw with small spinelike projection

l>ehind claw base extending dorsally beyond
claw base (Fig. 5). Gnathosoma short, palpi

with recurved teeth (Fig. .5). Chclicerae ap-

proximately as long as gnathosoma, slightly ex-

panded basally, tenninate apically in 2 digits

liearing teeth. Propodosomal plate extends

slightly bcvond cox;i of leg II, with pointed lat-

eral projection extending to coxa of leg III

(Fig. .5). Two pairs of minute setae posterior

to propodosomal plate, another similar pair just

below and posterior to lateral projtx-tions of

propodosoma. Two pairs of lateral setae just

above apodemes of leg III, posterior pair well-

developed, extend beyond apodemes of leg IV;

anterior pair similar to minute setae near pro-

jiodosomal plate. Other setae as showm in Fig.

.">. Amis a longitudinal slit, l>omided bv a pair

of lartje an;il setae and a pair of minute setae.

Length of female 0.5.3.3 mm, width 0.233 mm
(measured between legs II and III). Cojnda-

torij Female. Body egg shaped with fullv formed

female within puparium; in some specimens

;unuilations .32^, manv not extending whole

width of liodv (Fig. 7). Hysterosomal region

ot ]iupariuni without annulations or winglike

proiections. Four pairs of spined papillae; first

and second pairs with 2 spines, unequal in

IcuL'th; third and fourth pairs with 4 and .3

r(>specli\'elv (Fig. 7). Mouth parts abs(>nt or

riidimentarv. Female within puparium resem-

bles mature female, has same tarsal claw and
spur arransrement on le<js TIT and IV^. Length
0.372 nun. width 0.209 mm(measured between
second and third sj^ined jiapillae).

Male: Body laterally compressed as in le-

male. inimerous (27^r) fine annulations; skin
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w' A

(jr/)(/.s nicant'^ww McDaniel, Male. a. leg III, 1). log IV. (2) Alabidocarpus nicaraguae

I. leg 111, 1). leg IV. (.3) Aliihidorarjnis iiiccini^iKic McDaniel, eopiilatory female. (4) Ala-

irr/ms nicaraguae McDaniel, Nvmph, a. leg III. (.5) Atahidinarptis jone.si McDaniel, Female, a. leg III,

b. leg I\'. (6) Alabidocarpus jonesi McDaniel, Male. a. leg III, h. leg IV.

Figs. 1-6, (1) AlalmL
McDaniel, Female.

bid,
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transparent except for anterior gnathosoma, pro-

podosonial plate, coxal apodemes and opisthoso-

mal plate. Legs I and II modified as in female.

Legs III and IV with same type main tarsal

claw and accessory spurs as female and same
large setae associated with claw and spurs. One
large seta on dorsal surface of tarsus near pseu-

doarticulation of tarsi and claws. Leg IV long-

er and thinner than leg III, similar to female

except not as long (Fig. 6); tarsus with same
type main claw, accessory spur and large setae

on dorsal surface as female. Gnathosoma simi-

lar to female only shorter; palpi with recurved

teeth (Fig. 6). Chelicerae similar to female.

Propodosomal plate similar to female except with

longer lateral projections extending beyond lat-

eral setae. Two pairs minute setae between lat-

eral projections posterior to propodosomal

plate, another pair minute setae at apical end
of propodosomal plate lateral projections. Later-

al setae as on female, dorsal pair extend beyond
coxa IV. Anal region of body with pair of anal

suckers (Fig. 6); three pairs anal setae, dorsal

pair long, other 2 pairs short. Sclerotized plate

of anal area covers opisthosomal region of male.

Other body setae shown in Fig. 6. Length 0.395

mm, width 0.186 mm (measured between legs

III and IV).

Lah\a: Body laterally compressed with nu-

merous (22±) annulations; skin transparent ex-

cept for same area sclerotized in female. Legs I

and II modified for clasping hair as in female

and male. Leg III with same type claw, spurs

and tarsal setae as female. Setae associated

with leg III coxal apodemes absent. Gnathosoma
short; palpi with recurved teeth similar to adult

(Fig. 8). Chelicerae approximately as long as

gnathosoma, functional, expanded basallv as in

mature fomis, terminates in two digits bearing

teeth. Propodosomal plate present, but without

lateral projections. Two pairs minute setae pos-

terior to plate as in mature forms; similar pair

located between lateral setae and minute dorsal

setae. Lateral setae similar to male and female,

posterior pair long, extend beyond coxa III; an-

terior pair minute, s;mie tvp';' as dorsal setiie.

Ilvsterosomal region without annuhitions, with

pair of round glandularlike structures for clasp-

ing male. Anus similar to female, 1 pair anal

setae. Other bodv setae shown in Fig. 8. Length
0.302 mm. width 0.140 iiiiii (measured between
legs II and III).

Tyi'k D.\t.\

Female holotype ex Vdinpi/rojis heUeri ( KU-
111027) km'N, 2.5 km W. Villa Somoza.
Chontales, Nicaragua, 5- VII 1-67, collected by

J.
Knox Jones, Jr. (JKJ-5240).

Venezuelan Records
Two females e.\ Vampijrops helkri ( S\'P 26818),

T. F. .Amazonas, clearing directly in front of Catholic

Mission, San Juan, Rio .Manapiare, 155 m elev., 17-

VH-67.

Remarks
Alahklocarpus jonesi McDaniel is most close-

Iv related to Alahklocarpus nuaraguae. Com-
pared with previously described species of Ala-

hidocarpus, these two species differ in the

elongated fourth pair of legs, shape and size

ot the claws, and spurs on leg IV. A. jonesi has

been recorded only from its type host Vamptj-

rops hellcri. This extends its distribution to in-

clude South .America.

Genus Parakosa McDaniel and Lawrence

Parakosa McDaniel and Lawrence, 1962:463.

McDaniel (1970) believed that with addi-

tional host collections members of this genus

would be found throughout the Americas. Rec-

ords included in this paper extend the known
range from Nicaragua to Venezuela. The genus

is characterized by a spine in addition to spurs

on legs III and IV, and by a wide range of in-

traspecific size variation.

Type Species: Parakosa todarula McDaniel

and Lawrence, 1962, ex Tadaricla laticaudata

ifucatanica.

Parakosa tadarida McDaniel ;md Lawrence

Parakosa iadarida McDaniel and Lawrence,

1962:l46.-McDaniel, 1970:804. - McDaniel
and C:offm;in 1970:233.

Reoiscrii'tion

Female: Body latei;illv compressed, oval-

shaped with numerous fine ;mnulations; skin

tr;msparent except for anterior head plate and
coxal apodemes of legs. Legs I ;md II highlv

motlilii'd, ot usiuil labidocarpid type, i.e., with

phites tkiplike, dihited distally, of e(|ual size.

Front legs used to clasp hairs of host. Legs

III and I\' anterior to midline of liodv. Leg
I\' remo\ed from posterior portion of bodv by
:it le;ist three times its length. Head pkite with

two kiteral projections beset with minute pores

(Fig. 9). .Apodeme of leg I obscures anterior

jiortioii of hiNul plate. Gnathosoma not clearly

dcliiKMtcd, not produced into sharp point ;is on

AUihidocarpus and LahuJocarpus. rather short

and blunt with rounded lofes on upper sur-

face. n\vo stout setae on each side posterior

^Duc to ntinplexity and <ituiII si/r of firi.ilho (Icl.-iils of llii, sr lilt hue li.ivp licrri diffiiult to
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to head plate, upper subequal to lower, near

base of leg I apodeine. Subequal pair ot long

setae above coxa III, insertions similar to those

posterior to head plate. Legs III and I\' with

four segments, apodemes connected (Fig. 9).

Coxae expanded into elongate pyramid, con-

nected to fused apodemes. Leg III stouter than

leg IV, with 3 tarsal spines; single main claw

long and curved, with two shorter, straight ac-

cessory spurs; large triangular-shaped spine at

base of main claw, removed from ;iccessory

spurs. Leg I\' longer, coxa smaller, .segments

more elongate than leg III; single main claw
curved, length exceeding main claw of leg III,

cur\ed portion more concentrated at apex; sin-

gle accessory spur and base of main claw sepa-

rated by triangular spine similar to leg III.

A pair of small hairlike setae between coxae

III and I\'. Approximately 50 annulations inter-

rupted at posterior section, not plainly visible

at anterior end. Dorsal surface annulations ap-

pear as distinct ripples ( Fig. 9). Anus a longitudi-

nal slit bounded bv 2 pairs of large, thick anal

setae of ecjual size and length, similar to those of

anterior part of body. Length of female 0.992

mm. Copidani Female. Body egg shaped as in

mature female, without well-developed legs and
gnathosoiua ( Fig. 10b ) . Two pairs large thick

setae posterior to mature female's head plate,

well developed in copulatory female. Two pairs

setae near coxa III well developed. Gnathosoma
and legs I and II indicated bv sclerotization.

Legs III iuid I\' indicated by small humps and
presence of large setae where coxae III will be
formed. Body with series of annulations extend-

ing from anterior to posterior of body, inter-

rupted at anal section to fonii a V.

Male: Body laterally compressed as in fe-

male, oval shaped, much more reduced than fe-

male; legs III and I\' posterior to midline; leg IV
extends beyond posterior end; numerous annu-
lations; skin transparent as in female except

ventral margin which contains legs and associa-

ted apodemes. Legs I and II highly modified as

in feniiile. Head plate, type and number of setae

located posterior to head plate similar to fe-

male, l^air of long setae near coxa III similar

to female in structure. Legs with four seg-

ments, not clearly delineiited. .Apodemes of leg

III fuse with those of leg II. with keel-like pro-

trusion located Ixjtwen legs II and III (Fig.

10a). Leg III with single main claw. 2 accessory

spurs, single triangular spine. Last 2 segments
of leg III narrow, wide proximal segments
stout; those in leg IV more or less e(|ual

throughout. Leg IV with single main claw, 1

accessor\- spur, single trianguhu' spine; main

claw longer than main claw of leg III. Series

of fine annulations extends from head plate

to insertion of coxa IV. Remainder of abdomen
free of annulations. Posterior section with longi-

tudinal slit, each side contains pair of anal setae

of siune size ;uid structure. Sclerotized male
reproductive organs within slit; extend when in

contact with copulatory female.

Larva; Body egg shaped, with annulations;

gnathosoma developed; 3 pairs of legs. Legs I

and II well developed, same specialized struc-

tures as adult; leg III contains four not clearly

delineated segments; well-developed main claw,

curved as on adult; 2 straight, subequal acces-

sory spurs. Triangular spine characteristic of

species .seen as small spine between main claw
and accessory spur. Coxal apodemes united,

form U between legs. Well-developed setae on
body anterior, 2 long anal setae at body poste-

rior. Description made from larva contained
within female body (Fig. 9).

Type Data: Holotype ex Tadarida laticaudata

ijucctlanica, 4.8 km N Antigua Morelos, Tam-
aulipas, Mexico.

\'en'fzuela.\ Records
One female ( he.xapod larva within body) e.\ Stur-

nim lilium (SVP 120), Dto. Federal, 4 km N Caracas,

146.5 m elev., 2.3-VII-65; 1 copulatory female e.x Glossn-
phuga longiwstris (SVP .5812), Apure, 46 km NE
Puerto Paez. Hato Caribeu, Rio Cinaruco, 76 m elev.,

2.3X11-65: 1 copulatory female. 2 males, host (SVP
6260) as above, Apure, .38 km NWPuerto Paez, Rio
Cinaruco. 19-1-66; 1 female. I male ex Molossus hondac
(SVP 7112), Yaracuv-Carabobo border. Rio Yaracuy,
10 km NWUrama, 25 m elev., 17-III-66; 1 female. 1

copulatory female, 1 male, host (SVP 7151) as above
e.xcept 17-111-66; 1 copulatory female, 1 male ex Mnlos-
sus ater (SVP 13407), Sucre, 7 km N, 5 km E Ciiiria

(Ensenada Cauranta), lO-VI-67; 4 females, hosts (SVP
13717, 1.3723. and 1.37.38) as above, Monagas, 3 km N.
4 km WCaripe, San Agustin, 1160 m elev., 26-VI-67:

3 females, 1 copulatory female. 2 males; 1 hexapod
nymph, hosts (SVP 1.3755 and 1.37.56) and data as

abo\e except 1180 m elev., 27-VI-67: 3 females, 3
m:iles, 3 nvmphs, hosts (SVP 13770 and 1.3776) and
data same as SVP 1.3717 except 28-V1-67: 2 females

(1 with he-xapod larva within body), 2 copulatory fe-

males, 2 males. 1 nymph, host (SVP 13773) and' data
same as SVP 1.3717 except 1165 m elev., 28-VI-67; I

female. 1 copulatory female. 1 male, host (SVP 1.3791)

and data same as SVP 13717 except 29-VI-67; 2 females,

1 copulatory female, 1 male, hosts (SVP 1.3979 and
1.3981). and data same as SVP 13717 except 6-VII-67; 1

female, 1 copulatory female, 3 males, 5 nymphs, host

(SVP 14009), and' data as above except ' 7-VI-67: 5
females (1 with hexapod larva within body), 4 copula-
tory females, 3 inales, 1 nymph ex A/o/o.s.si/.s (iter (SVP
28776. 28777. and 28798)'. T. E. Amazonas, 4 km NE
San

I
nan. Rio Manapiare, 155 m elev.. 24-VII-67; 1

female (hexapod larxa within body), 1 copulatory fe-

male, 2 males ex Noctilio lahiali.s '(SVP 28744), t. F.

.Amazonas. 4 km NE San juan. Rio Manapiare, 24-VI-67:

1 female ex CarollUi hrcvictiiidn (SVP 1.3736), Monagas,
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3 km N, 4 km WCaripe, San Agustin, 1160 m elev.,

25-VI-67; 1 male, host (SVP 31979) as above, Cara-

bobo, 9 km NE Montalban, Cumbre Canoabo, l-XI-67.

Remarks
Parakosa tadarida commonly parasitizes nu-

merous species of bats from the southern United

States to Venezuela. It was first recorded from

a free-tailed bat in Mexico and has since been

recorded from the United States, Nicaragua and

now in Venezuela from members of the fami-

lies Molossidae ( Mexico, United States, Nica-

ragua and Venezuela), NoctiHonidae (Venezu-

ela), and Phyllostomidae (Venezuela). It was

found to be a major parasite on some species of

bats in Venezuela.

Parakosa maxima McDaniel

Parakosa nmxima McDaniel, 1970:804.

Redescription

Male: Body laterally compressed with num-
erous (51±:) fine annulations; skin transparent

except for gnathosoma, anterior propodosomal

plate, coxal apodemes and opisthosomal re-

gion. I-«gs I and II highly modified, usual

labidocarpid type with plates flaplike, dilated

distally, and adapted for fitting around hair of

host. Legs III and IV with four segments; those

of leg III more compact than leg IV. Leg III

shorter than leg IV \yith main single claw lar-

ger than accessory spurs, slightly curyed

throughout with acute curvature at apex; two
accessory spurs, shorter and thicker than main

claw, with inner surfaces furrowed, knifelike

with sawtoothed apex; inner spur broader and

longer than outer spur (Fig. 11); "triangular

spine" between main claw and inner accessory'

spur much longer than as found in other spe-

cies of this genus and is curved at base; 2 pairs

setae a.ssociated with claw, spurs, and spine;

bases near tarsus pseudoarticulation; 2 pairs

setae on tarsus above pseudoarticulation; 1 pair

on ventral surface; other on dorsal surface.

Keeled region between legs II and III with 1

pair of setae. Leg IV with single main claw

much longer than main claw of leg III, curved,

more acute at apex; single accessory spur

broadest at base with knife-edge furrow ex-

tending only to acute curvature of spur; acces-

sory spur apex bent at angle greater than dis-

tal end of main claw, terminatinsj in rounded

point, this region without furrows; "triangular

spine" similar as on leg III with curved base

but forked at end ( Fig. 1 1 ) ; 2 pairs setae placed

below pseudoarticulation of tarsus, associated

with claw, spur, and spine; 1 pair dorsal setae on

tarsus adjacent to and ;ibove pseudoarticulation.

Gnathosoma long; palpi broad, cover dorsal re-

gion, without recurved teeth. Chelicerae large,

occupy whole gnathosomal region, tenninate in

two digits bearing teeth. Propodosomal plate

small, blends with leg I apodemes. Two pairs

propodosomal setae associated with propodoso-

mal plate margin; large, length extends beyond

body, longer than gnathosomal region. Two
pairs lateral setae between legs II and III in

proximity of coxa III, their length extends to

sclerotized opisthosomal region of body. Anal

region with pair of large anal suckers (Fig. II),

.3 pairs anal setae, 2 dorsal pairs longer than

lee IV main claw. Anal area with sclerotized

plate in dorsal region, not extending to venter

(Fig. 11). Pair of minute setae placed in mid-

dle of opisthosomal region near sclerotized plate.

Other body setae shown in Fig. 11. Length

0.767 mm, width 0.302 mm(measured between

legs II and III).

Female: Body laterally compressed with

numerous (7S±) fine annulations; skin trans-

parent except for gnathosoma, propodosomal

plate and coxal apodemes of all legs. Legs I

and II modified as on male. Legs III and IV

with main tarsal claw and accessory spurs as

on male, with same setal association. Keeled re-

gion between leg IV apodemes with 1 pair of

setae. Gnathosoma similar to male only larger;

palpi similar to male, without recurved teeth.

Ghelicerae similar to male only larger; with 2

digits, one bears a single tooth. Propodosomal

plate similar to male only larger with propo-

dosomal setae in rounded indentation of plate

(Fig. 12). Two pairs propodosomal setae,

longer than total gnathosomal length. Lateral

setai' similar to male only larger, length extend-

ing to coxa IV. Anal region without sclero-

tization, with 3 pairs of minute setae, 2 pairs

large anal setae; annulatioii absent on extreme

apex of body (Fig. 12). Other body setae

shown in Fig. 12. Length 1.079 mm, width

0.419 mm(measured between legs II and III).

C.O])idaton/ Female. Body elongated with fully

formed fem;ile within puparium in some, ab-

sent in others; body annulations (59±) nar-

row on some parts of body, wide in other

rceions. Ghelicerae well developed. 2 dig-

its with structure similar to female and male.

Propodosomal plate indicated, associated with

2 pairs of setae similar in structure as adult.

Two pairs of lateral setae wc^ll developed; dor-

sal pair lariie. similar in length ;md size to

hiteral setae on adult; ventral pair small. k'Ugth

not exceeding width of 2 annulations on that

bod\- region (F\q. 13). Anal reeion with wing-

like proc(>ss to clasp male. Four pairs of spined

papillae, first pair two-segmented with 2 apical
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Figs. 7-12. (7 ) Alabiclocirrpus joncsi Mcl);iiiicl, Copiilatoiv female. (8) Ahihidocarpus jonesi McDaniel, Nymph,
a. leg III. (9)P<ir<ikom taihirida McDaniel and Lawrmte, Female uilli \\mpli shown within body. (10)
Parakoaa tadarida McDaniel and Lawrence, a. Copulatorv female, h. male. (11) Panikosa maxima McDaniel,
Male, a. leg III, h. leg IV. (12) Parukosa maxima McDaniel, Female, a. leg III, b. leg IV.
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spines; second pair single without spines; third

pair two-segmented leghke, with first segment
similar to coxa, with 1 spine; fom-th pair large,

three-segmented with 1 spine. Third and fourth

pairs of papillae form separate groups far re-

moved from papillae I and II, placed posterior

to 2 pairs of lateral setae (Fig 13). Puparium
with fully developed female resembling mature

female in body structure, setae placement,

structure, tarsal claw, and spur arrangement.

Length 0.S84 mm, width 0.372 mm ( measured
at site of lateral setae).

Larva: Body laterally compressed with nu-

merous (35d=) annulations; skin transparent ex-

cept for same area sclerotized in female. Legs I

and II modified for clasping hair as on adults.

Leg III with same type claw, spurs, and tar-

sal setae as on female. Gnathosomal length

similar to male, palpi broad without recurved

teeth. Chelicerae well developed for feeding,

approximately as long as gnathosoma, expand-

ed basally as in mature forms, terminates in 2

digits which bear teeth. Propodosomal plate

developed similar to structure in female, asso-

ciated with 2 pairs of propodosomal setae. Two
pairs of lateral setae equal in length, extend

well beyond coxa of leg III. Hysterosomal dor-

sum without annulations, contains winglike pro-

cesses (Fig. 14). Opisthosomal region with an-

nulations ( the count of 35± annulations for the

hexapod larva includes these annulations). One
pair of minute setae just below winglike pro-

cesses. Two pairs of anal setae, dorsal pair

shorter than ventral pair ( Fig. 14 ) . Other body
setae as shown in Fig. 14. Length 0.535 mm,
width 0.209 mm( measured between legs II and
III).

Parakosa maxima McDaniel is distinguished

from all other members of the genus by its

large size, peculiar spurs, triangular spine, large

anal suckers of the male and curved single spur

on leg IV.

Type Data: Male holotvpe ex MoJosstis pre-

tiosus (KU 111245) .3 km N, 4 km WDi-

riamba, Carazo, Nicaragua, .500 m elev.. 16-

VIII-67, collected bv" H. H. Oenoways
(HHG-1.374).

X'knezuelan Recoros
Fifteen females, .5 copiilatorv females. 1 1 males, 2

nvmphs ex Mohssa<i iilrr (.SVP .57.30. .5732. 5733. 5736.
.57.37. .57.39, .5740. .5741, .5742 .5743. .5745. .5746, .5748,

and .57,52) Apiirc 46 km NE Puerto Paez. Hato. Cari-

hen. Rio Cinaruco, 76 m elev.. 17-.XII-65; 1 female,

host f.SVP 1.3407) as aliove, Sucre, 7 km N. 5 km E
fiiiiria ( Knsenada Cauranta). 1160 m elev.. IO-VI-67:

1 copujatory female, 2 males, liosts (SVP 1.3727 and
13738) as above, Monajjas. 3 km N, 4 km WCaripe. San
.\guslin, 26-VI-67; 1 female. 1 copulator)- female, 2

males, host (S\'P 13755), and data as above except, 27-

\'l-67; 1 female, 1 copulatory female, 1 male, host (SVP
1.3770). and data as above 'except 28-VI-67; 5 females,

1 nymph, hosts (SVP 13974, 1.3975, 13976, and 1.3977),

and data as above except 6-V1I-67; 3 females, 1 copula-

tory female. 2 males, hosts (SVP 13995, 14003, and

14008), and data as above except 7-V11-67; 8 females,

6 copulatory females, 5 males, 3 nymphs, hosts ( SVP
28771, 28773, 28777, 28796, and 28798) as above. T. F.

Amazonas, 4 km NE San Juan, Rio Manapiare, 15.5 m
elev., 24-V11-67; 2 copulatory females, 2 males, host

(SVP 31516) as above, T. F. Amazonas, 65 km SSW
Puerto Ayacucho, Morocoy, 8-X-67; 6 females, 2

nymphs ex Molossus hondae (SVP 7105, 7108, and

7116), Yaracuy-Caralx)bo, Rio Varacuy. 10 km N\V
Urama, 25 m elev.. 17-111-66; 1 female, 1 nymph, host

(SVP 7151) as above; 3 females, 1 copulatory female,

1 male, 1 nymph ex Molossus major (SVP 7106 and

7119), Yaracuy-Carabobo border, Rio Yaracuy, 10 km
NWUrama, 25 m elev., 17-111-66; 1 female, 1 male ex

Molomis major (SVP 9047) Bolivar, 59 km SE El

Dorado, Km 74, El Manaco, 1.50 m elev., 8-V1-66; 1

female, 1 copulatory female, 1 male ex Molossu.s major

(S\P 94.57 and 94.59), data as above except 17-VI-66;

2 females, 1 copulatory female. 1 male ex Molossus ater

(SVP 9049), data as above except 9-VI-66; 2 females,

host (SVP 9861), and data as above except 20-VI-66;

1 female, 1 male, 1 nymph, host (SVP 1.5.580) as

above, T. F". Amazonas. Rio Cunucunuma, Belen, 150 m
elev., 6-1-67; 1 female ex Artihcus harti (SVP 1116),

Dto. Federal, 5 km NNE Caracas, 2092 m elev., 10-IX-

65; 1 copulatory female, 1 male ex Clos.wphaga longiro-

.ftris (SVP ,5665), Apure, 46 km NE Puerto Paez. Hato
Cariben, Rio Cinaruco, 76 m elev., 14-XII-66; 1 female,

I nymph ex Noctilio Jahiahs (SVP 28744), T. F. Ama-
zonas, 4 km NE San Juan, Rio Manapiare. 155 m elev.,

24-V1I-67.

Remarks
Parakosa maxima is a large species and, like

P. tadarida, is found on many species in Cen-

tral and South America. It is commonly asso-

ciated with P. tadarida on the same host spe-

cies. Knowledge of its position on the host

might help to establish the relationship of this

large parasite to its close relative P. tadarida.

This species occurs on bats of the families Molos-

sidae (Nicaragua and Venezuela), Noctilioni-

dae (Nicaragua and Venezuela) and Phyllo-

stomidae (Venezuela). In ninnbers of individ-

uals this was the most numerous labidocarpid

parasite collected in Venezuela.

Genus Lunrcnccocarpus DiLsbabek and Cruz

Laitrenceocarjnis Dusbabek and Cm/.. 1966:3.

-McDaniel 1970:819.

Type Species: Laurenceocarptis mirropihis

Dusbabek and Cruz. 1966. ex C'liilotujctcri.s ful-

itlino-sa torrci.

Latircm-eocarpus plufUostomMs. new species

Description

Female: Bodv laterally compressed with

numerous (52±) fine annulations; exoskcleton
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transparent except for gnathosoma, anterior pro-

podosomal plate and coxal apodemes of legs.

Legs I and II usual labidocarpid type with

plates flaplike, dilated distally, adapted for fit-

ting around hair of host (Fig. 15). Legs III

and IV with normal leg segments; leg III short-

er and thicker than leg IV, single accessory spur

with Ijroadly rounded, serrated apex typical of

genus (Figs. 15, 15a); 2 setae associated with

tarsus and region bearing claw and accessory

spur; 1 pair of setae associated with coxal apo-

demes. Leg IV much longer than leg III; tar-

sus with single main long claw, curved, asso-

ciated with single accessory spur, much longer

but narrower than accessory spur of leg III

(Fig. 15a). Accessory spur similar in length to

same spur on L. lohits McDaniel, but shaped

differently at apex; shorter than same spur on

L. micropilus Dusbabek and Cruz. Single seta

placed below pseudoarticulation of tarsus asso-

ciated with main claw; single seta above pseudo-

articulation of main claw. Setae smaller and

shorter on leg III than on leg IV (Fig. 15a).

Gnathosoma long, chelicerae with well-devel-

oped denticles. Propodosomal plate well devel-

oped, extends to posterior margin of coxa II ( Fig.

1.5). Two large setae associated with plate simi-

lar in shape and size to those on tarsus IV.

Other bodv setae small, not extending beyond
body margin; most ;mterior pair placed near

coxa III; 2 pairs of setae located between legs

III and W: 2 pairs located posterior to leg IV;

all of similar shape and size. Two pairs anal

setae of similar length as propodosomal plate

setae. Anus curved, longitudinal slit bounded
by anal setae. Length of female 0.62.3 mm,
width 0.219 mm (measured between legs III

and IV). CopuJatorij Female. Not available for

study.

Male: Bodv laterally compressed as in fe-

male with numerous (.37±) annulations; skin

transparent except for anterior gnathosoma, pro-

podosomal plate, coxal apodemes and opistho-

somal plate. Legs I and II modified as in female.

Legs III and IV of unecjual size, leg III much
smaller than leg IV. Main claw of leg III modi-

fied as spurlike structure similar to accessory

spur (Figs. 16, 16a). Main claw of leg IV similar

to main claw of female with single accessory

spur (Fig. 16a). Gnathosoma similar to female,

not exposed. Chelicerae same as female, bears

teeth on digits. Propodosomal plate similar to

female, apex more rounded. Two large propo-

dosomal setae similar to female. Piiir of lateral

setae located near and anterior to eox;i III.

shorter than propodosomal setae; another pair

between leg III coxal apodemes (Fig. 16).

Similar pair of setae placed between modified

legs I and II. Opisthosomal region with sclero-

tized plate; 1 pair of anal suckere and 4 anal

setae (Fig. 16). Size and shape of anal setae

shown in Fig. 16. Length 0.520 mm, width 0.232

mm (measured between legs III and IV).

Larva; Body laterally compressed with

numerous (27±) annulations; skin transparent

except for same sclerotized area as female. Legs

I and II modified for clasping hair as on adult.

Leg III with same type claw, spur, and setae as

female. Gnathosomal length similar to male,

chelicerae well developed for feeding, approxi-

mately as long as gnathosoma, terminating in

two digits which bear teeth. Propodosomal plate

well developed, similar shape as adult male,

associated with pair of propodosomal setae

(Fig. 17). Single pair of lateral setae, shorter

than propodosomal setae, located near coxa III.

Similar pair of setae located on leg III coxal

apodemes. Other body setae smaller in size

than lateral and apodeme setae; 4 pairs placed

as shown in Fig. 17. Hysterosomal region with-

out annulations, contains winglike processes

( Fig. 17 ) . Opisthosomal region with indications

of small annulations associated with 2 large

anal setae. Length 0..381 mm, width 0.158 mm
(measured between legs II and III).

Type Data: Male holotype, female allotype,

and 4 female para types, ex Phiillostomus

elonoatus (SVP 18887), T. F. Amazonas,

Tamatama, Rio Orinoco, Venezuela,

5-VIII-67, M.D. Tuttle and F.L. Harder

collectors. One female paratype ex Micro-

nijcteris hirsuta (SVP 18109), Rio Ma-
vaca, 108 km SSE Esmeralda, 140 m. elev.,

14-IV-67. Holotype, allotype, and 1 para-

type in U.S. National Museum.

Pseudoalahidocarpus, new genus

Bodv laterally compressed with numerous

fine ;mnulations; skin unsclerotized except for

gnathosoma. propodosomal plates, and coxal

apodemes of legs. Legs I and II modified as in

all Labidocarpidae with plates flaplike, dilated

distally. adapted for fitting around hair of bat

host. Leg III with single main claw and 2 ac-

cessory spurs. Leg IV with single main claw

and 1 accessory spur. Main claw of both legs

longer than tarsus, rounded at top. Propodoso-

mal setae long, extend beyond body. Opistho-

somal region with 2 pairs of anal setae on fe-

male, longer than propodosomal setae (Fig.

16). Genus characterized by leg III having 2

:iccess()rv spurs, leg IV with single accessory

spur and the main claw longer than tarsus and
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rounded at tip. Fropodosomal setae longer than

propodosomal shield; 2 pairs of anal setae on
temale.

Typk Speciks: Pseudoahibiclocarpus seciis,

new species, ex PhyUistoiiias elongatus.

Pseudoahihidocurpits secus, new species

DK.scmrxioN

Ff.malk; Body laterally compressed with

numerous (51=t) fine annulations; body un-

sclerotized except for gnathosoma, anterior pro-

podosomal plates, and coxal apodenies. Legs I

and II moditied, of usual labidocarpid type

with plates flaplike, dilated distally, adapted

for fitting around hair of host. Legs III and
IV similar in shape; leg IV longer and narrower

than leg III. Leg III with main single claw long-

er than tarsus, not curved, rounded at tip

shorter than leg IV main claw, longer than ac-

cessory spins; 2 accessory spurs, subecjual in

size, both have furrowed inner surface, flat

and somewhat spoon shaped ( Fig. 18 ) . Keel-

like chitinous bar anterior to leg III, forms

\'-shaped structure for clasping host's hair.

Prominent setae located on posterior side at dis-

tal portion of tibiae. Large seta, shorter than

setae on tibia, located at base of main claw. Leg
IV longer than leg III with single main claw

curved, much longer than leg III main claw;

1 accessory spur, larger and thicker than either

leg III accessory spurs with furrows, shape of

spur broad at apex, tapers to roimded base;

prominent large seta on posterior side at distal

portion of tibia similar to same seta on leg III;

small seta located at base of main claw. Cheli-

cerae small, occupy whole gnathosomal region,

extend to leg I apodenK>s, expanded basally, ter-

minate apically in 2 digits bearing teeth ( Fig.

18). Propodosomal plate elongate with pair

of l;n-ge setae; another pair of large setae simi-

lar in size and shape located between legs I

and II. Two pairs of lateral setae placed just

above apodenies of legs III, subequal in size,

ventral pair longer than dorsal pair. .Another

large pair of lateral setae placed lx>t\veen legs

III and IV; similar in size and shape to ventral

lateral setae located near apodenies of leg III.

Other setae arranged as shown in Fig. 18. Anus
longitudinally slit with dorsal and ventral pro-

trudini; lobes. 2 pairs of large anal setae, length

exceeds opisthosoinal r(>gion. Length of female

liolotype 0.400 mm, width 0.1.39 mm(measured
between legs II and HI). CoptiJiitorii Female.

iVidv elongated, attached to male without e\'i-

(Icnce of female within pnpariuni; similar to

holotype female, annulations 44 ±. Gnathosomal

region well developed, pointed, shows indica-

tion of chelicarae (Fig. 20). Legs not developed;

propodosomal setae well developed, simi-

lar to temale. Single seta located near gnatho-

soma, smaller than propodosomal setae. Pair of

ventral lateral setae located on body midregion.

No evidence of papillae. Anal region with wing-
like process for attachment to male. Length
0.2.32 mm, width 0.139 mm (measured at site

of single lateral seta).

Male: Body laterally compressed with nu-

merous (27±) fine annulations; body unsclero-

lized except for gnathosoma, propodosomal
plates, coxal apotlemes and opisthosoinal plate.

Legs I and II modified as on female. Legs III

and IV with same number of accessory spurs

(Fig. 19). Propodosomal setae well developed,

similar in stnicture as female (Fig. 19). An-
other pair of setae located between propodo-

somal setae and apodenies of legs II; similar in

size, shape, and structure to propodosomal se-

tae. Another pair of large setae between en-

larged clasping plates separating legs II and III.

Two pairs of lateral setae, smaller than propo-

dosomal setae, located just above legs III and
IV ;ipodemes. Anal region with pair of anal

suckers. Two pains of anal setae; dorsal pair

longer and larger than ventral pair; both pairs

longer than opisthosoinal region of body; simi-

lar in structure to propodosomal set;ie. Opis-

thosoinal region bears sclerotized plate ( Fig.

19). Other body setae shown in Fig. 19. Length
0.297 mm, width 0.121 mm(measured between
legs II and III).

Lauva: Body laterally compressed as in

adult with numerous (27±) fine annulations.

Sclerotized area same as male and h^nale. Legs
I and II modified for clasping hair as in adults.

Leg III with same type claw and tarsal setae

;is leg IV of female. Gnathosomal length simi-

lar to male; chelicerae well developed for feed-

ing, approximately as long as gnathosoma, digits

tenninate with well-developed teeth. Proposo-

soinal plate developed similar to female, as-

sociated with pair of propodosomal setae simi-

lar to female, located on plate as on female

(Fig. 21). Pair of setae in same position as on
female, similar in .structure to propodosomal
plate setae. Two large setae loc;ited on sclero-

tized lesi III apodeme region. Ilvsterosoiiial dor-

sum without annulations, c-ontains wimjlike pro-

cesses for clasping male. Opisthosoinal region

with 3 annulations (Fig. 21). Pair of anal setae

located on annulated region below annulated

opisthosoniil rctiion. Other setae shown in Fig.

21. Length 0.2.51 mm, width 0.93 mm (mea-
sured between legs II and III).
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Figs. 13-18. (13) Parukosa maxima McD;iniel, Copiilatory female. (14) Parako.sa maxima McDaniel, Nymph,
a. leg III. (1,5) [Mwrcnceocarpiit pluiUostomus , new species, female, Allotvpe, a. leg III, b. leg IV. (16)
/.«ttrcn(:f()(Y;r;)i;.v /)/ii///().sY()77ii/.v. new species, Male, Holotype, a. leg III, b. 'leg IV. (17) LatoTenceocarptis
phjllostomus, new species. Nymph. (18) Pscudulabidoca.rpiis scc-.s, new species. Female, Allotvpe, a. leg 111,

b. leg IV.
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Type Data: Female holotype, male allo-

type, 11 female and 5 male paratypes ex
Pliyllostomus elongatm (SVP 17517), T.

F. Ainazoiias, 10(S km SE Esmeralda, Rio
Mavaea, Venezuela, 5-IV-67, M. D. Tuttle

and F. L. Harder, collectors. Also 4 fe-

male paratypes PIn/IIostoinus discolor

(SVP 18116), data as above except 14-

IV-67. Other material studied includes 2
copulatory females and 2 hexapod larvae.

Remarks
Pseudoalabidocarpus secus is distinguished

by leg III having a single main claw and 2 ac-

cessory spurs and leg IV having a single main
claw and accessory spur. The genus Pseudoala-
bidocarpus is most closelv related to members
of the genus Alahidocarpus, but differs in hav-
ing propodosomal setae well developed and ex-

tending beyond body region. Pseudoalabidocar-
pus differs from the genus Parakosa by absence
of the triangular spine on legs III and IV.

Genus Labidocarpus Trouessart

Lahidocarpus Trouessart, 1895:39. — Pinich-

pongse 1963a:81.

Tvpt: Species: Labidocarpus rollinatia Trou-
essart, 1895, ex PJiinoiophus ferrum-Cijuinum.

Labidocarpus dossiiarius, new species

Deschiption

FExrALE: Body laterally compressed, elongat-

ed, with numerous (52±) fine annulations;

transparent except for anterior head plates, pro-

podosomal plate, coxal apodemes of legs and
enlarged clasping region beUveen legs II and
III (Fig. 22). Legs I and II highly modified as

in all Labidocarpidac with plates flaplike, di-

lated distally and adapted for fitting around hair

of bat host. Flaplike clasping structures well

de\'eloped between second and third pair of

legs to aid in clasping and clinging to host's

fine hairs. Legs III and IV similar in shape.

Leg III with single main claw and accessory

spur (Fig. 22a); main claw much shorter than
leg I\' main claw, cui"ved, somewhat bluntlv

rounded at apex; accessory spur curved, fur-

rowed inner surface; single seta located at tibia

apex, short and stout in stnic-ture. Leg IV with
long main claw of usual labidocarpid tvpe with
distal portion hairlike and projecting at an angle
(Fig, 22a); single acces.sory spur, shorter and
thicker than leg III accessory spur, apex fur-

rowed, inner surface flat ;md somewhat spoon
.shaped. Keel-like chitinous structure associated

with apodeme of leg III well developed. Apex

flaps of legs I and II with single seta; setae
on leg I larger than on leg II. Gnathosoma
elongated, produced into pointed apex. Cheli-
cerae sm;dl, expanded basally, tenninate apical-

ly in two digits bearing teeth. Propodosomal
plate elongate, narrowed anteriorly. Propodoso-
mal setae not located on sclerotized plate. Two
pairs lateral setae similar to propodosomal setae,

extend beyond body region as do propodosomal
setae. Lateral setae located near ;ipodemcs of
legs III and IV, subecjual in size. Other body
setae shown in Fig. 22. Anus longitudinal slit.

Two pairs anal setae similar in shape to lateral

and propodosomal setae. Length of female holo-
type 0.269 mm, width 0.84 mm (measured be-
tween legs III and IV). Copulatory Female.
Body elongate, some forms attached to male
with fully fonned female within puparium, ab-
sent in others; annulations total 35±, narrow
in some regions, wide in others (Fig. 24). Leg
III with same type claw and accessory spur as

female. Gnathosomal length short; chelicerae
well developed, digits terminate with well-de-
veloped teeth. Propodosomal plate well devel-
oped, similar to female, associated with two large

propodosomal setae (Fig. 24). Large seta lo-

cated near leg II apodeme, larger and longer
than propodosomal setae. Lateral setae pres-

ent, similar to lateral setae on adults. Hystero-
somal dorsum without annukitions, contains
winglike processes for clasping male. Opisthoso-
mal region with 2± annulations. Single pair
of anal setae located on unannulated region be-
low winglike claspers. Length 0.213 mm, width
0.74 mm (measured between legs II and III).

Malk: Body laterally compressed, much
sliorter and smaller than female, not elongated,
with numerous (.33=b) fine annulations; un-
sclerotized except for gnathosoma, propodoso-
mal plate, coxal a[X)demes and opisthosomal
plate (Fig. 23). Legs I and II modified as on
female. Legs III and IV with same number ac-

cessory .spurs as female (Fig. 23a). Legs I and II

with single seta at posterior margin of dilated

flaplike plates. Leg III larger than leg IV; main
claw shorter than leg IV main claw, t;ipcre

more :it ;ipex than similar claw of female; with
single ;iccessory spur similar to accessory spur
on female but smaller. Single seta at posterior

margin of tibi;i. Leg IV m;iiii claw much longer
than iiKiin claw on leg III; similar to same claw
on female. Single seta at posterior margin of

tibia. Small microseta on inner anterior tibia

apex. Flaplike chisping structures locatcnl be-

tween second and third leg pairs well dev(>loped

as on female. Gnathosoma short, blunted at

apex. C;helicerae not cle;irlv delineated. Propo-
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25
Figs. 19-25. Pscudolahidocarpus secus, new species, Male, Holotype, a. leg III, b. leg IV. (20) P.scudolahido-

carpus secu.s. new species, eopulatory female. (21) Pseiidoliihidocarpii.'i secus, new species. Nymph. (22) Lahi-
docurpus dos-suiirius. new species, female, Holotype, a. leg III, b. leg IV. (23) Labidocarpm dosstiurius, new
species, .Male, Allotype, a. leg III, b. leg IV. (24) L ahidocarpus dnssuarius, new .species. Copulatory female.
(25) Ljahidocarpus dossuarius, new species. Nymph.
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dosomal plate similar to female, elongate, setae

not located on main plate area (Fig. 2.3). Claw
of leg III short, straight or sharply curved (one

leg may have main claw straight and short,

other leg may have claw curved and almost as

long as main claw of leg IV). Single large seta

associated with posterior distal tibia region. Leg
III with small microseta on anterior tibia edge

(Fig. 23a). Accessory spurs of leg III unequal

in size; spur next to base of main claw smaller

than spur located near attachment of tarsus to

tibia. Accessory spurs of leg IV similar to same

spur on female. Propodosonial setae at posterior

margin of propodosonial plate; similar in num-
ber, size, and structure to female. Lateral setae

similar to female except subequal length; lo-

cated near apodemes of legs III. Anal region

with pair of anal suckers. Two pairs of anal

setae; dorsal pair longer than opisthosomal re-

gion of body; similar structure as propodosonial

and lateral 'set;ie. \'entral anals small, not long-

er than opisthosomal region of body. Pair of

small setae placed below anal suckers (absent

on female). Opisthosomal region bears sclero-

tized plate; anal suckers not associated with

plate. Other body setae shown in Fig. 23.

Length 0.167 mm, width 0.65 mm (measured

between leg III and leg IV).

L.\H\A: Body laterally compressed as in

adult with numerous (26±) fine annulations;

sclerotized region similar to male and female.

Leg III with normal development of claw and

accessory setae, similar to female. Leg IV mis-

sing; legs I ;ind II modified for clasping hair

as on adults (Fig. 2.5). Gnathosoinal length

similar to male; chelicerae exposed, digits ter-

minate with well-developed teeth. Propodosonial

plate and setae well developed, similar to fe-

male. Part of hvsterosomal region without an-

nulations, contains winglike process for clasping

male. Other setae shown in Fig. 25. Length
0.120 mm, width 0.55 mm (measured between

legs II and III).

Type Dat.\; Female holotype, male allo-

type. S female and I male paratypes ex

Molossus major (SVP 9459), Bolivar, 59

km SE El Dorado, Km74, El Manaco, 150

m elev., 17-VI-66, M. D. Tuttle and A. L.

Tuttle collectors. Other material studied

includes 1 copulatory female and 1 hexa-

pod larva.

Rp:marks

Lahidocarpus dossuarius is distinguished by
the structure of the accessoiy spur, the large

setae of the male associated with the clasping

structure between the apodemes of legs II and
III, development of this clasping structure,

length of the main claw of leg III, shape of the

propodosonial plate and the small size of the

male.

Genus Paralabidocarpus Pinichpongse

Paralahidocarjnis Pinichpongse 1963f/:620.

Type Species: Paralabidocarpus artibei Pi-

nichpongse, 1963, ex Artibeus liturattis pal-

martim.

Paralabidocarpus tonatiac Fain

Paralabidocarpus tonatiac Fain, 1970:298.

Deschu'tion (Fain, 1970)

"Distinguished from P. artibei Pinichpongse

by the larger size and by the greater tapering of

the anterior region of the body, the unequal

setae "h" and "sh." Holotype male 285 /< long

105 /. wide; allotype, female 420 n. x 120 /i

( lateral view)."

Type D.\ta: Holotype ex Tonatia venezue-

lae. Royal des Sciences Naturelles de

Belgitjue.

Remahks
Specimens of this species have not been

seen. Fains original description is given above,

translated from French by the author. Illustra-

tions were not made of this species by Fain;

howe\'er, the author indicated that a forthcom-

ing publiciition will include detailed description

data and illustrations of this species.

Key to the Venezuelan Genera of Labidocarpidae

1. Legs III and IV with canmcle in addition to claws and accessory spurs Paralabidocarpus''

Legs III and IV without canmcle in addition to claws and accessory spurs 2

2. Legs III ;uk1 IV similarly armed with single main and accessory spur; ni;iin claw

of leg IV whiplikc Labidocarpm

Legs III and IV not similarly armed or, if similarly armed, main claw of leg IV not

whiplike >;

^Recorded by Fain (1970) for Paralahidttcarpu-: Innntiar Viun ex Tntmlin rrnrzuftar, Venezuela
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3. Propodosomal setae minute, barely exceeding length of setae base Alabidocarpus

Propodosomal setae well developed, extend beyond body region of host 4

4. One pair of lateral setae; accessory spur of leg III modified into short, flattened, serrat-

ed structure Lawrenceocarjyus

Two pairs of lateral setae, accessory spur of leg III not modified into short, flattened,

serrated structure 5

5. Legs III and IV with "triangular spine" in addition to main claw and accessory

spurs Parakosa

Legs III and IV without "triangular spine"; leg III with two accessory spurs and leg

IV with a single accessory spur Pseudoahihidocarpus, new genus

HOSTPARASITE LIST OF VENEZUELANLABIDOCARPID BAT-MITES

Order - Chiroptera

Superfamily - Emballonuroidea

Family - Noctilionidae

Host species - Noctilio labialis

Parakosa tadarida

Parakosa maxima

Superfamily - Phyllostomoidea

Family - Mormoopidae

Host species - Pteronotus parnellii

Alabidocarpus furmani

Family - Phyllostomidae

Subfamily - Phyllostominae

Host species - Micronycteris hirsuta

Laurence oca rptis phyl-

lustomus

Host species - Tonatia venezuelae

Paralabidocarpus lona-

tiae

Host species - PhyUostomus discolor

Pseudoalabidocarpus

secus

Host species - P. elonoaius

Laicrenccocarjius plu/l-

lostomus

Pseudoalabiocarptis

secus

Subfamily - C^lossophaginae

Host species - Glossophaga longirostris

AJabidocarpus furmani

Parakosa tadarida

Parakosa maxima

Host species - Anoura caudifera

Alabidocarpus furmani

Subfamily - Carolliinae

Host species - CaroUia brevicauda

Alabidocarpus furmani

Parakosa tadarida

Host species - C. perspicillata

Alabidocarpus furmani

Subfamily - Stumirinae

Host species - Sturnira lilium

Parakosa tadarida

Subfamily - Stenodeniiinae

Host species - Urodernui magnirostrum

Alabidocarpus nicara-

guae

Host species - Vampyrops helleri

Alabidocarpus furnumi

Alabidocarpus pnesi

Host sjjecies - Artibeus harti

Parakosa maxivui

Superfamily - Vespertilionoidea

Family - Molossidae

Host species - Molossus ater

Parakosa maxima
Parakosa tadarida

Host species - M. bondae
Parakosa rmixima

Parakosa tadarida

Host species - M. major

Lahidocarpus dossu-

arius

Parakosa maxima
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